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I FROM THE - FARTHER WEST
WELL THROWING OUT CLAY

Peculiar Performanoa of a Government
Artesian Orifice.

QUEER ACTIONS OF BRULE SPOUTE-

RStnrlril In liy nji-cUnnr Snml In-

Uuimlltlrft Clny Cornea Out lu-

tlic Komi of CoiiiiiactL-

AIN. . S. D. , Jan. 21. ( Special )

The government artesian well ftt Ix v er-

Jlrulo agency Is certainly a frcalc ot Its
kind. Originally the pressure throw the
eolld nix-Inch ntream of water to a holRht-
of tvvonty-ono feet above the top of the well
caning. Subsequently the plpo beoime tem-
porarily

¬

choked tip , and at such times the
nater would not flow at all for periods of
two or llirco days. Then without apparent
cause the plpo would suddenly become clear
and the water would again tpout to the
freight ot twenty-one feet. After continuing
for a few days , during which tlmo It almost ,

constantly spouted large quantities of sand ,

it nould once moro brcotno choked and cease
to flow. This became so frequent and regu-

lar
¬

that In tlmo the agency eniplo > cs be-

came
¬

accustomed to It and paid no partlcu-
lir

-

attention to the freaklncss ot the well ,
which da constantly under their observa-
tion.

¬

.

lUit now the matter has tnlten another
pnd moro peculiar turn. from the
agency report tint commencing about three
weeks ago the ucll has been at Intervals
forcing out apparently endless qiuntitiei of-

liluo clay. This In Itself Is nothing strange ,

but the manner Invhlch the clay is carried
through the plpo Is 'something out of the
ordinary. The blue clay entirely fllls the
six-Inch plpo and arises slowly above the
top of the casing , exactly as sausigei emerge
from a aiusago machine , until the top Is-

eo high In the air tint it becomes overbal ¬

anced.vhcn IHe 01 six feet topples
upon the giound. The continue! upward
movement of the clay In a few minutes
causes moro of the column to topple
This haw continued until circular pieces of
the blue clay aggregating hundred
feet In length have been deposited on the
ground adjacent to the well , necessitating
the employment ot men to remove the huge
deposits before the top of the cislng be-
comes

¬

completely burled. The discharges of-

liluo cla > are accompanied by very little
ivvatcr , and the clay , piobnbly from the great
lircssuto required to force It through the
well casing , Is > s aa dry and Inrd as-
a bilck , Another peculiarity Is that these
eruptions Invariably commence a short tlmo
prior to the aJvcnt of windy or stormy
p rcathcr and continue until the weather
again becomes settled.-

IMIHKOST

.

nnsiiiTs ins "

''J , Minis Iii Jail on Complaint o ( UN
Pat lit r liiljint .

WOONSOCKHT , S D , Jan. 21. ( Special. )

Albert 1'rerost , whoso wife resides In
Omaha , Is lu Jail here on a charge of de-

seitlng
-

lite wife and two chlldicn and fall-

Ing
-

to support them. Ho was arrested on
complaint of Frank Kutll , his wife's father.
The Picrosts and Kutlls arc prominent and
wealthy people and have numbers ot rela-
tives

¬

living at Omaha Albert I'rerost's first
wlfo died in 1889 , and ho then married Mary
Kutll. After living with licrmntll two chil-

dren
¬

wcio born , ho ran away and left them.

Son ( h 'DnlvOtii Diilrj iinn.-
UROOKINCrS

.

, S D , Jan. 21. (Special. )

The follow lilt ; Ir) the program ot the South
Dakota State Dairy convention , to bo held
hero commencing February 1C , ne t :

Tuesday livening , Tcbruary II Address ot-
"welcome , Mujor George A MiUhova ; "Im-

oi
-

] tiince of U.iliylnu , " President Worst ,

Noi h Ial< ot4l Agrlcliltinal college ; "The-
Owimoiy Industiy , " I-leuteimnt Governor
John Ij Olbbs , Minnesota.-

Woilnc
.

diiy Moinlni ? , rcbimiy 1C Presi-
dent's

¬

address , A II. Whoilon. lirooklngs ;

"Diliy Uactoilology , " Prof. D McLaren ,

Stiito AKilcMillur il college : "How I Feed
(and Cue for My Cows , " John Armniong ,

lo Sim t-

.Wodnt'stliy
t.

Afternoon "Wntchman Whit
of the Night ? " II. H Sheets , Esmond ;

"Stibllnpr and Care rf Cow" , " C. L , Smith-
.Jllnnesota

.

Dairy commission : "Unetcrli-
THcfiil to Dalrvmen , " 1rof. J. H. Shepheid-
ot the Stnto nxpt-rlmental sf.itlon , "Tho
Cow and Her Peed , " I > letitciiant Goveinor-
G 11)1)3

Wednesday Evening "The Dairy against
the Ctoamery , " Prof E. K. Kaufman of the
North Dakota Hxperlmcntal station , raigo ;

"IMueitlon for the runner , " President J-

.W
.

Ileston , State Agricultural college-
.Thiusd

.

ly Morning , I'ebiuiuy 17 "The
Cow as 1 Know Her ," Chailes H , Loucks ,

Tient , S. D. ; "Advantages of Winter Dilry-
Ing

-
, " Prof. 13. A. Uurncttc. State Agricu-

ltural
¬

college._
COIHIIllNxlOll TllKOH II lltCCM-HN ,

PiniUin. S. D , Jan. 21. (Special Tclo-

Kram.

-

. ) Tbo State Urand commission today
took a recess to the 31st to allow some of the
members to attend the National Stockmen's
association meeting at Denver. The commls-
eon has passoJ on about 1)00) brands and
lias nearly as many moro to pasj on. The
vvorlc Is slow , as they must not only avoid
granting duplicate brands but also avoid al-

lowing
¬

brands which cam easily bo converted
Into others whRh they do allow-

.rvi

.

> i ii | T CIiaiiKi-H IlnnilH.-
WATKnrOWN.

.

. 3. D. , Jan. 21 ( Special )

Dr. II. M. riiinerud ot this city has pu-

.chdscd

. -

the Watertov.n Kamprskleri and will
continue to inn It as a republican newspaper
C. II Ungleaby , the fpruicr proprietor , will
lave nctlvo management of the property for
the present.-

KDIMI.V

.

run
JIlM 1IOIMH.M to lit" I'llt ( O I'HC ill

< -H 'O I'llH'CTH.
SANTA m , N. M. , Jan 21. ( Special. )

Thomas A. IMIson , the gioat Inventor , who
has boon devoting much tlmo for several
jc.us to now processiy of mining and treat-
ment

¬

of ores Is going to make a practical
lest ot his new method of getting gold out
of low grade ores , and for this purpose has

a company which will operate In
New Mexico-

.Ilo
.

hopes to accomplish for the gold In-

iliiatry
-

equally n-i much as ho hna done for
Iron mining In Now Jersey , and New Mexi-

cans
¬

nro Mther proud of the fact that ho lira
delected this territory as the field for his
opciatloua For moro than a > ear Mr. Hdl-

sou
-

has boon experimenting In his labora-
tory

¬

with the gold oreti of south Santa Fo
county , and word Is now at hand that ho-

liab eo far succeeded us to justify him build-
Ing

-

a mill of 200 tons'a dally capacity , vvhlcn-

1t to bo plantel nt Dolores , near the center
uf the Ortli mlno grant.

And lu doing this IMIson has not over-

Try Grain=0 !

Try Qrain=O !

Aslc you Grocer to-day to show you
u paokagoof GHAIN-0 , tlio now food
drink that takes the phico of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as vroll as the adult. All who
try it , like it. QRAIN-O 1ms tlmt
rich seal biovvn of Moclm or Java ,

but it is made from pure grains , nud
the mostluHc.ito stomach receiver it
without distress. tlio price of coffee.

15 conta and 25ccutapcr packngo.
Bold by all grocow.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks Uko CoffeeI-

iiiUt tbit year groctr glrci you QIUIN-O
Accept no Imltatloa.

loaded his personal business Intorrota , for
ho has wisely got In on the ground floor ot-

a big mining deal -which promlsm to * dd
largely to his zeal In constructing the most
complete gold mill of the times. It la said
that Edtoon , In company with 8. O. Hum ,

an English mining engineer , James W , Perry
of Now York City and others have organized
a syndicate and taken a two j ears' lease and
bond on the Ortiz n.lno grant. There are
G4.000 acres In. this tiact and the price Is
Jl.GOO.OOO-

.As
.

for exploration , that la not at all neces-
sary

¬

to begin with , for there Is scarcely an
aero of the entire 64,000-acro tract that docs
not carry gold. Bxpcrt Hum has been over
the ground tlmo and again and made ex-

haustive
¬

tea In. The gulches are filled with
placer gravel and the mountains reveal great
dlkea , hundreds of feet wide , that yield $4

and upward In gold to the ton. The Ortiz-
mlno workings are taken as a tent ot the
Bold-bearing rock so far as depth U con-
corned.

-
, . Its main shaft Is now down 300 Ceet ,

to the water level. Contracts have Just been
let for Rlnktng 300 feet lower. Two twenty-
ton Huntlngton mills nro now treating the
ore from thlg mine and Superintendent Carlo
has ordered a third mill ,

Near the Ortiz mine , which cnjojn the
distinction of being the oldest gold producer
on American poll , the now Odlson plant 1.-

3to bo established this summer , and It Is safe
to assert that Its "blowing In" will bo her-
alded

¬

with Joy from all over the mining
world , slnco IMIson Is not the man to go
far In such enterprises before ho has thor-
oughly

¬

mastered hla subject-

.to

.

nil Irrlprnthin-
N. . M. , Jan. 21. (Spe-

cial
¬

) The surveyors engaged In survey Ing for
the proposed low line Irrigation canal to ex-

tend
¬

from this city to the Indian ot
San Felipe , a dlsbinco of thirty miles , were
stopped at their work by about 300 natlvo
citizens who arc opposed to the construc-
tion

¬

of the canal , which would pass through
their lands. The natives assembled for miles
aiound and were on horseback. As the sur-
veying

¬

pirty numbered only ten men they
ceased work and returned to this city. A
temporary Injunction was granted by Judge
Crumpacker of the district court , directing
the owners of tlio land to dcs st from hinder-
ing

¬

the surveyors In their work and fixing
January 25 as the day when the defendants
are to appear and show cause why a per-
manent

¬

injunction should not be Issued
against them. The entire native population
is combined In an opposition to the con-

stiuttlon
-

of .a modern Irrigation canal ,

claiming that it will Inteifero with their
present water rights

Vnltifi HniL tifV > omlti
.CI2BYENNE

r.

, Wyo . Jan. 21. (Special. )
The state treasurer's annual report for the
jcar ended September 30 has "made Ha ap-
pcaranro

-

and shons the assessed valuation
of the state to bo 3030016231. The taxes
levied on this sum amount to 181.i 02.77 , the
tax levy being C mills on the $1 for the
following purposes General fund , J7 mills ,

$117 114.2S ; university tax , Vi mill , $7,57512 ;

Insane fund , % mill , $11,3C2 fcS , bond tax , %
mill , $22,72538 ; capital tax , % mill , ? 3-

7S755
, -

; Itawllns penitentiary. 6 mill , $3-

78755
, -

; hospital , % mill , $ 5787.55 ; chari-
table.

¬

Institutions , % mill , ? 11,3C2CS ; total ,

1S1S0277. The cash balance In the treas-
ury

¬

October 1 , 1S9G , was $ G5,07C 22. The re-
ceipts

¬

from all sources for the jear were
527D.723 90 Total disbursements , $252,311 13 ,

leav'ng a cash balinco on September 30 , 1S97 ,

of ? 02,493 05. Against this last balance there
were atato warrants outstanding of $22S35 13.
The Increase In the assessed valuation over
the previous jear was 275000.

Idaho > tH "t.
Sixty head of sheep belonging to William

Passey of Larark , Dour Lake county , were-
killed by dogs a tow nights ago

An effort Is being mads by Albion citizens
to get men with sulllulcnt capital Interested
to build a toll bridge acrcws IMo Snake river.-

Tlio
.

citizens of Malad ore awake to the
fact that It Is tlmo to assume the dignity of-

a town , and are therefore taking the iicc-
essary

-

steps to Incorporate.
The now' ten-stamp mill at the Urulaer ,

near Pioneemllle , Is now completed and has
begun crushing. It Is said that there Is
enough ore la sight to keep It running a-

year. .

Bishop Lootens. who died In Victoria ,

B. C. , the other day , was the first Catholic
bishop of Idaho He came hero In 18GS ,

and remained lu, charge until 1S76 , when he-
icslgncd. .

About 100 poinds ot sturgeon was shipped
to PortVwid 'from Elmcre. They are being
caught on Sciako river by the same parties
that were ai rested for violating the fish and
game livv recently and turned loose.

The Uolso Statesman pays a delegation of
farmers from the vicinity ot the well known
Joplln place , on the south bench , visited
the county commissioners and entered ve-

hement
¬

protests against the conduct of
Farmer DoMIor , who , they assert , has
fenced In a portion of the earth to which ho-

is not entitled. Including the main traveled
road , used for the last twenty-five years ,

and the llttlo Joplln cemetery, where for
years the people of that vicinity have burled
their dead.-

It
.

Is piedlcted that the Halley Gold Delt
district will have a boom when spring opens.
The TV Top Is turning out splendidly , there
being sufficient ore In sight to Justify the
election of a mill. At the depth ot 175 feet
the vein Is twenty-nine feet wldo , all fair
milling ore. Oa another claim a shaft has
been put down 225 feet , at the bottom of
which there Is twelve feet of ore t'jat yields
from $20 to $60 per ton In gold. At present
the company Is putting up flue hoisting works
so na to thoroughly open up the mlno before
erecting a mill In the spring.-

IJakor

.

City voters will vote February 22-

on a proposition to borrow $0,000 for school
pui poses-

.Onethird
.

of the wheat rabed In Linn
county last season remains in the hands of
the farmers unsold.

The Coivallls council la trjlng to rid the
town of straggling curs , and dogs are being
killed by the wagon load.

The seven members of the Van Pelt family
hold on a charge ot cattle stealing at Gold
illcach have been admitted lo ball In the
sum of $500 each , and the county will isavo
$1,400 In a board bill for them.

The claim of Umatllla county for taxes
against the Northern Pacific Railroad com ¬

pany. amounting to $2,3GO , was compromise !
by the count > court for ? 1,200 , a sum that
n representative of the railroad promptly
paid ,

The suspension bridge over nig Tall crock ,

In Lane county , has been finished , tbo peti-

tioners
¬

for tha bridge having furnished
over ) thing for the bridge except the cable.
The span of the bridge , from end to end , Is
259 feet

G , Goble , an old veteran , whp was for-
merly

¬

an Inmate of the Soldiers' home , has
brought tiult against Commandant W , H ,

Dyars of that Institution for $0,000 damages ,

The causes of Action recited In the complaint
are three , viz Tor malicious discharge from
the homo ( or dishonorable discharge , which
would prevent plaintiff from securing admis-
sion

¬

to any other homo , and libel.
The farmers' short courho began at the

Oregon agricultural college last Tuesday.
There seems not to bo the Interest mani-
fested

¬

In this feature ot the college work
that ItH benefits warrant. Up to a recent
date there had been no applicants fet admis-
sion

¬

to the course , but it Is possible that a
sufficient number may > ct come. In to glvo
the itistiuctors sufficient enrouragement to
prepare for the work another jear.

Three Sin u 1 1 KIrcN.
Three small tires were ndded to the old

account of coal oil and defective ( lues last
night. In at framo. house occupied by Mrs-
..Mattlo

.

T.ucust at 15J3 North Sixteenth
street an oil stovn capsized , resulting In a. $5

lei 9. A similar earno did small damage nt
the icldenco of Harry Amcx , 1300 North Six-
.tcenth

.
street , A faulty chimney at the

homo of Trod Donnelly on South Thirteenth
street ie ultcd In a small damage to the
house funiUhlnss ,

MoNainura ( intlivruil In.-

Hody
.

McNamara was arcrsted last night
as u fugitive from Justice , He IB thought
to bo wanted In Lincoln for conspiring with
two men , named William Qleason anil Kob-
ort Dove , to vvin $180 from u Lancaster
county fanner by Irregular practices In a-

nokor pnmo. ilia confederates have not yet
been secured ,

MORE LAND FOR HOMES FEADS

Indian Reservations in tha "West to Bo

Opened for Bottlemant.U-

NCOMPAHGRE

.

UTES SIGN A TREATY

Worlc of ( lie Iniltnii Commission In-

fittiK' ot Trlln-x WtOH nud
Other Itullnnn Ural

Uiu'Ie Siinv

SALT LAKE , Utah , Jan. 21. (Special )

Members ot the United States InJlin commis-
sion

¬

to treat with the various trlbw of the
west for opening their reservatlopo and al-

lotment
¬

ot tbo land held by them have com ¬

pleted. their work for the present In this part
of the vvost and hive returned to their homes.
The work done by the commission In this
state consisted of securing from the Utra and
Uncompahgrw an agreement for the litter
to reside upon the reservation ot the former
la the northeastern part ot the state so that
the land. of the Uncompahgres can be used.
The government U endeavoring to accure the
allotment of roost ot the western land held
by the leading Indian tribes of today , that a
portion of the largo reservations may be
thrown open to the general public for asl-
tlcment.

-
. Speaking of the vvoik of the special

commissions appointed to accomplish this ,

whit has been done In the put , what Is
going on now , end what Is expected to be
accomplished In the future , and thu events
leading up to the Uto-Uncompahgre treaty ,

James II. McNceley of Evansvllle , Ind , one
ot the commissioners , speaking of the work
done 'a this state and eloov , hero said :

IIAHD TO DEAL WITH.-

"Tho
.

commission authorized to ttcat with
the Indians , of which I am now a member ,

received their power by nn act of congreia-
pissed in June , 1S9C , and corslsted of H F.
Barge , Hllensburgh , Wash ; C. G. Hijt ,

i lieatrlce , Neb , atid J. B. Goodwin , Atlinta ,
' Ga. The commission went Into the field dur-

ing
¬

the latter part of August , 1S96 , and com-
menced

¬

negotiations with the TannocVa and
Shcshonea at Pocato lo , Ifahn Their agenc-
Is

>

at Ilc> ,9 Fork , twelve miles north of Poca-
tclo

-
! It vvao supposed to per = uado the In-

dians
¬

to take Individual allotments , abolish
tribal relations , and sell the ba'irce of their
land to the government to bo thrown open
for settlement. It made good progress , but

. the raembera were unable to consummate
Iho deal before thej returned to Washing ¬

ton. Indians are hard people to deal with lu-

a matter of tlat kind , as thej require lota-
of tlmo to consliler the matter. On a subject
of that kind a month with them is no moro
thm .a day with uj-

"from Pocatello the commissioners went
to the Yaklma reservation In Washington ,

which consists of about 1,000,000 acres ot-

land. . The commission had a hard time with
those Indians , as there are so many dlffor-
cnt

-
| tribes on , that reservation Finally they

got some of the tribes to take allotments ,

but the negotiations fell thiough , owing to
the refusal of the wild Yaklma Indians sav-
age

-
fellows to meet the commission or

agree to do anything.-
"About

.

that time Goodman resigned and
I was appointed to take his place. The law
sajs that the commissioners shall be resi-
dents

¬

of different states , ana that not more
than two shall bo of the same political
party. When Goodman resigned the admin-
istration

¬

changed , and I , as a republican ,

was appointed Hoyt Is a democrat , a
nephew of Cleveland , by whom ho was ap-
pointed

¬

, and Dargo la a gold lupubllcan-
."After

.
I became a member of the commis-

sion
¬

we went to Port Hall and again took
up negotiations with the Bannocks and
Shoshoue Indians , and got rcattsrs.0 fai
along that the agreement vas drawn up
and signed by many of the chiefs and lead-
Ing

-
Indians , but a hitch occurred beicro tlu-

balamco would sign nnd the whole mattei
had to bo abandoned

SUD THEY WnRC SWINDLED
"Wo then went to Yaklma reservation and

commenced negotiations again , but had all
kinds of troubles with the boundaiy line , the
Indians claiming they Lad been swindled bj-
a false survey. Wo dually got the Indiana
to the point of slgnl ig an agreement , when
the Indiana spoiled evcrj thing bj refusing
to sign until they were paid for the 150,000
acres they claimed ihey had been swindled
out of. Their action necessitated President
Barge go'ng to Washington to induce the
government to pay tue Indians for the land
they claimed they lost by false survejs. Tne
Indians say they will sign the tieaty we
want them to when they re-celve that money ,
which -will throw open to settlement about
1200.000 acrea of land-

."While
.

working on the Yaklma reservation
wo received an order from Washington to-
go to the Ulntah reservation and meet the
Uncoiroahgro commission. Our business was-
te Induce the Utes to let the Ucicomp&ragro
Indians on their reservation , that the Un-
compahgro

-
reservation might bo thrown oyeti-

to settlement. ITach reseivatlon contains
about 2,000,000 acres of lind. We wont there-
In the latter part of November and In fhc
weeks accomplished the object wo were tent
for.

"Tho agreement was signed during Christ-
mas

¬

week and the work of allotment Is now
going on It Is bitterly cold over there , the
thei inomcter ranging from 20 to 32 degiccs
below zero and the heavy snow nukes it-
tiard for the curve } ors to establish their
corners.Tnn.MS OF THE AGREEMENT.-

"Tho
.

terms of the agreement are that the
Ulntah and White River Utes get $1 25 per
aero for all the laud taken up by the Un-
compahgre

-
Indians. About twenty years

ago the Uncompahgre Indians owned land
on the Grand river In Coloiado , when the
goveinment ttonsferred them to the land
they now hold. The Indians didn't like the
move , ' two jears ago a law was
passed providing for the removing of the
Uiicompaligro Indians to the Ute rescrva-
tlon , on condition that they pay ? 1.25 per
acre for the land that they were expected
to take by the allotment. That they re ¬

fused to do , as they had not been paid for
their Colorado land , and the commission
appointed to Induce them to comply with
the request of the gov eminent was mus-
tered

¬

out ,

"Our commission was authorized to allow
the Utcs a fair price for the land to bo
occupied by the Uncompahgres , so we had
plain sailing. At first the White Hiver
Utes objected , but came around when they
learned thoj were to bo paid monej- . The
government will have to pay tha Uncom-
paligro Indiana for the Co'orado lands which
were practically taken away from them , and
will glvo them the Ute lands for nothing ,
paying the Utes for them out of government
funds. The Uncompahgro Indians will re-
echo

¬

$1 25 per acre for their Colorado
lands , which will net them between $1,500-
000

, -
and $ .' ,500.000-

."In
.

the spring wo expect to go to Tort
Hall and Yukon and close up the deals with
those Indians Then we will go to the
Flathcad and Crow reservations In Mon-
tana

¬

, On the Platliead reservation there
are five tribes who o.vn 2000.000 acres of
land. Wo have already made a start up
there and If wo succeed wo will buy 1,000,00-
0acrea and throw them open to settlement
At the Crow reservation wo will try to in ¬

duce the Northern Chejenno Indlirs to
abandon their reservation and take up land
on the Crow reservation , which adjoins
tueirs That will be a difficult task , as the
two tribes halo each otner , and the put ¬

ting of them together is like placing go
many cats and dogs together. The land
held bj the Northern Ciioyennes la very v am ¬

ble agricultural land un 1 great precauto has
been brought to bear to Induce the govern-
ment

¬

to take the step It Is about to do. "

nt llu IiiiKi'un.-
A

.
large cro.vd cnjojcd the fckatlna at thn

lagoon last night nnd several cpeclal events
were Introduced , The Ice Is In cxcellcn
condition foi' the sport and sever U exciting
races wtra pulled cff , The barrel and Keg
contest proved to liua good test of fiiilckncaa-
cind judgmc'iit. C , r, llutlei. In cnargo of
the lagoon , IIUH arranged u program of rice
nnd other events for UiU afternoon and
ov cnlasr.

U'niJICI.V tlI3.UIM) HODSIJ TOTALS.
] fT-

AKKreKnlo nt lltmlnpun TrntmnutlnnB-
li > ( lie Asioolutod llnnUn-

.NUV
.

YOHIC , Jan , 51 , The following table
complied by Hratlstn-fft Knows the bank
clearings nt clghty-sevrri cities for the week
cndel Janu-iry 20 , wlthJhe percentage of
Increase nnd decrease ? ifta compared with

Uftliod of Sol-linn llu I'rollciii of the
I iiomplo ; il-

.T.VMPA
.

, Tla , Jan. 21. At the session of
the National Fishery congress , convened here
this rooming L T. Carlton , chairman of the
Maine delegation , made a short till: , showing
some of the benefits fishing for pleasure had
given his state ; so well regulated Is It that
records are Icept , and

''last year over $4,000,000
were spent by the fishermen who went there
from other states. As wages are getting
lower and the army of unemploied Is grow ¬

ing Mrger ho thinks more attention should
bo given flah cultuie to provide food for tlio-
people. .

President Chcnpy read a paper on Hudson
river as the original salmon stream. DlsciH-
slon

-
followed this , which considered also

California rainbow trout and salmon planting
in the belawaro and Susquohaniu rivers

An Interesting letter was read from the
flah commissioner of Utah , anJ a telegram
from W L May of Omaha , president or the
American Fish society , regretting his ! n-

abf.lty
-

to he present.-
A

.

scientific paper was read by Prof. H. C-

Bumpiis , .idvocating attention to handling
fish Tor the market , showing how unvhole -
some fish are as handled now. lie showed
that It was positively dangerous to cat them

Tlif Diiiuvcn Ilnsilivolilid. .
1'iom the I. vliiRton ((111)) Unit.

This Is tl'o time of the jiarwhen coughs
and colds are frequent and when the slight-
eat trouble In this respect Is apt to drift Into
pneumonia or consumption In speaking of
this matter to Mr. i : . W. Edwards , a veteran
of the late war , and a gentleman of un-
questioned

¬

truth and veracity , ''ho said that
dangers fiom this source were easily avoided
If the proper medicine was employed. He
stated that ho had raised a family of several
children and nlwajs Kent Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at hand and administered It-
nt the slightest symptoms of coughs or colds
Mr. Edwards thinks there Is nothing like it-

to dispel dangerous disease of this character.-

Ut'iitliN

.

of a Da } .
YANKTON , S. D. , Jan. 21 ( Special. )

Word hss been received hero of the death of
Captain Martin Coulson , who wag well known
throughout this section , at Monongahc'a , Pa ,
last Sunday. Ho was a brother of the late
Commodoio S. H. Coulson and Captain John
Coulson of thlb city , Loth of whom are now
dead. There were four brother , Martin ,
John , Willlim and Sanford , all being veteran
Jteamboatmen , the first three named ho'dlng
the title of captain , while the latter held
that of commodore. They wore proprietors
of the famous Couhon line of packet and
freight steamers that ran from Plttsburg
down the Ohio and up the Mlaslsslppl and
Missouri rivers. This was the pioneer ateam-
boit

-
line Into the great northwest , and until

the railroads came and curtailed Its buslne
did all the freight and passenger trafllc be-

tween
¬

the states and river polntn on the
upper Mkacurl and Yellowstone. This line
went out of business fifteen jean ? ago About
two jcaw ago Commodore S. It. Ccniteon died
hero. Nearly three weeks ago h'fl brother
lorn followed him to tho- grave , whllo tlie
death of Martin but a few dajs since was
followed by the Intelligence that William ,

tlio only surviving brother. Is now at tlio
point of de th at liraeburn , Pa. Captain
Maitln Coulson leaves a ivUo and twosora.-

ELDOItA
.

, la. , Jan. 21. (Special Telegram )
Jamea Rejnoldo , a plon03r. 75 years of ago

died hero very suddenly this morning. He
woo quite vvealthj and leaves a family of
grown up children ,

SAN DIEGO , Cal'Jan.' 21 Signer An-
ton

¬

Cassllettl has died ); ere , aged C2. In
his younger days ho hud .a European reputa-
tion

¬

as a violinist amlSuis attached to some
of the great continental conservatories , Ho
was also a noted linguist , speaking ten
languages fluently.

PARIS , Jan. 21 M Ernest &uln. the in-

ventor
-

of the roller heiimer , Is dead. M-

Uazla had projected ai Vssel vvhlc'i , It was
asserted , would cross the Atlantic from
Havre to Now York In1 about fcur dajs The
vc&iel. lamed the ''Enie-st Daztn , was
launched August 19 , ISOtf , t St. Denis The
vcvibel It Is ; ahl , has moj some of the ex-

pectations
¬

of Its Inventor , but the principle
ti an which It Is built cloi-J not seem to have
gained favor.-

BLOD.MINQTON
.

, III. , Jan. 21. John M
Scott , ex-justico of the bupreme cot'rt of
Illinois , died today from the effects of a
carbuncle Ho va.i 75 } ears old. He was
elected Justlco of the state bupremo court la
1872 , and held the position continuously

years He was an Intimate
friend of Abraham Lincoln and David DavU-
Ho was prominent In cornccUon vlth the
Scotc-h-Ir'ah association.

HERMAN , Neb . Jen. 21 fSlwh ! ) John
Denny , an old and respected cltlrcn , re-

siding four miles from Heni-au died fluj-
denly

-

Thursday afternoon Tlio deceased was
S. ! jeara of ago. On the. 12th of Ust De-

cember
¬

ho lout his wife and he contlnuallj-
inourneJ her death Ho vvlll bo burled In-

'ao Tekamah cemetery.
DECATUR , Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special ) Rob-

ert Nourse , r.n Invalid butshcr , died at .ils
homo this moraine at C o'c'.ock Ho Iwt
bath of hla lower Ilni'ja about two juara
ago and slrro then haa been giadually full-
lug ,

OUTLOOK WAS SEVERSO GOOD

It is Far MOID Enoaarasting Than in Any
Privlom Year.

ONLY A FEW INDUSTRIES ARE LAGGING

Volume of Itiiiiliir * * IN Itrninrlcnlilr for
Till * Tl iu> of < * nr , Ilclnn OMt-

OneTIilril
-

l.nrsrer Than
1 liiixl Ivnr..-

NBV

.

. YOIUC , Jan 21 It G. Dun H Co 's
Weekly Hcvlev of Trade will say tomorrow.

With a volume of business rcmark-lldo for
the time of year , 3S per cent huger than u
year new and 10.1 per cent larger than In-
1S92 In payments through clearing houses , It-
Is not discouraging that one or two In-

dustries
¬

are lagging. I'-'o' demand for most
Roods Is more heavy for the season , mixn-
umaturing

-
- works are better employed nnd

orders booked and In prospect lor the fu-
ture

¬

ure more encouraging than ut this
season In unv other jcar of which equally
definite records exist

Hccords of exports continue heavy In splto-
ot Home rise In prices. Treasury iccelpts
from customs were larger In twenty days
of January than In the entire month of Oc-
tober

¬

or November , and apprehension re-
llirdlnjr

-
t'.io' monetary future Is no longer

tell outside of speculative circles ,

Failures arc considerably smaller than
were ever known at this season ,, both bank-
Ing

-
and trading less b> half than hist > ear's.-

Kail
.

road earnings In Januiry thus far re-
ported

¬

have been I'.tf per e-ent larger than
last jenr nnd 10.3 per cent larger than In-
1SU. .

The rlao of wheat nbove Jl In regular
sales was not accompanied by signs of-
specu'atlve excitement. In fact , the con-
tinuance

¬

of extraordinary exports , S , VI , "03-

bushels. . Hour Included , for fie week from
Atlantic poits , ngnlnst lr 71.2n bushels last
jtar , and for thrto wceVs f,05J,313 biHiols ,

ngnlnst r , :w3,532 bushels last } t> ir, besides
I.Cil.OtO bushels from Pncllle ports foi threu-

ciks , would give excuse for hlgli ptloes-
cv n If the e-orn exports were not enough
to siiFnest great foreign need , amounting
to ! ) , 2.01S9 bu h Ms. against 1,771,193 bushels
for tnree weeks.

The f let that cargoes ot corn were
shipped during the week to Kgjpt and llus-
sli

-
, the very countries upon which Kuiopo-

lell.s for breadstuffa next to the United
Stntc.s , alTectcd trade not unieasonable

Just when unexpected production of pis
Iron wns causing oxttnordln uv
demand foi finished products appears. Tor-
I'Is season nt least ihe general demand Is-

bejoml precedent , Including 15000. ) tons of
steel rail ) for the week nnd I.IMM.OOO tons
alreadv this jear Olders for plates are B-
OIniBe that Plttsbuig woiks send uwnj some
to other conceins , un ible to fill all thejr-
eceive. . An excellent demand for sheets
nnd fair for strucliiril fjim.

Nor does this demand spilng fiom effoits-
to combine makers of wile' and Its piodurts
and makers of tlnplates. M ikers of all
finished pioducts ate sustained In the de-
mand.

¬

. The price Is 5 cents lower at Pitts-
bui

-
, but at Chicago strong , with produc-

tion
¬

of finished lorms dem inded bj Its
sail el ty-

.T.ie
.

great stilke of operatives In cotton
mills of New England s ° ems as convenient
to mill owneis , with their heavj stocks
unsold , as If they had ouleied It Probably
ft will last long enoiigrli to 'off stocks
and the print eloth maikct Is nlreulj nbout
1 per cent stronger , while a slight advance
Is noted In borne othci cotton goods

With a v ty stagnant m irKet foi wool ,

siles amounting to onlj " $ $ , -W pounds nt
fie three chief cities , whlih reported over
ISloOO.OOO pounds In one week of Septenibel ,
nnd GG"OUCOO pounds in four weeks , the in-
quiry

¬

for lound lo s Is mainly for three-
clffhths

-
and quaitT blood , suitable for

cheviot'! , but hue icsuited In little deal ¬

ing. The mills have taken satlsfaotorj or-
deis

-
foi such toods , probiblj not knowing

where they could get the wool , and the
goods movement Ib distinctly encouraging ,

i oush quotations of the higher priced
heavj welthts are btill doferied. Hut u verjlarge business for the coming sca'-on la al-
ready

¬

assured , nccoidlng to reliable ac-
counts

¬

entitled to cjnildinro.
Failures for ths week hive been 371 In the

United States , against -109 ln t jen , andthirtjseven In Canada against sKlj-live
last > ear.'s nnvinw OP THYME.-

VIII.L

.

Wc-ilthi-r HIIH KM KflYr-
tComincreln I IntcriHtH.-

NCW
.

YORK , Jan. 21. nradstreet's tomor-
row

¬

will say
A large measure of activity In biiblnc's

and Industrial lines , with. In some nibtaiiccs3.
previous iceoids surpassed , and ver> jeiTi1
steadiness In prices of staples , is i erhip: >

the most notable feature of the trade sltua.
lion this week QuotJtions of cereuls shc'.v-
thu most nggiusjlvc s'length , while those of
some nukeof pis Iron betiay rather mole
weakness thin tl did a week aio Mild
weather Is froquentlj mentlonc 1 as an In-
flucncei

-
tendingto check i ill distribution of

seasonable goods , chiefly beeuise of tie ef-
fects

¬

on country roads Spring trade opens
slowly , as usu U at this time of the jear ,

but confidence If still unlinpVrod-
A * alrc uly Intimated , the immense current

production of i l iron , amounting' to fullj
l.OOO.OCO tons per month has begun to exe-r-
cUe an Influence , on the pi Ice of that staple ,

but decieis.es reported are still only fnet-
lonal.

-
.

The outlook In the steel rail trade I" le-
ported as a flattering one. Large orders for
i.allroid account already booked have been
Increased within the week , an eimple of
this being furnished by sales cf K ,000 tons
leported from Chicago nt full prices.

Higher prices for wool .abroad , lxi> cd
partly on siort yield reports , are reflected
In the firmness of domestic quotations , al-
though

¬

demand , while , comp.nlng well with
most preceding je ar" . Is smaller than It wis
lit this tlmo In 1 7 , vjhen tailff changes were
being anticipated.

The Industrial situation , with the single
exception of the cotton Indudtiy , Is one of
exceptional Etiength. AM jet the stilkcs in
this branch of trile , hov.evci are lirgelj
confined to M itiehtit etts-

Men's wear woolens arc * moving filrlv-
well. . At the nest distributive tiade fsnlowlj
Improving , vvhllo nt the south a fair Janu ny j

tiado Is irported , partlcularlj In the Mlt-
blsslppi

, -
valley-

.Itetiirns
.

from last j ear's Louisiana su-jnr
crop llnds expression In higher prices for
biiK.ir lands.

The good export demand for cotton pre-
cludes

¬

too he ivy accumulations at pilmary
points In splto of the crop movement.

Mild wcithor In the northwest .iffcctj
trade to homo extent. A point of Intutrjt ,

however. Is tac1 report that fur goods manu-
faeturets.

-
. who u u illy shut down nt this

season , nro running full force on Alaskan
orders

California crop prospects have been Im-

proved
¬

bj the leeent lalns , nnd ship anil
boat building me veiy active- along Pugct
Sound and at Portland

Quito a shilnkago In. ( Cieal exports Is In-

dicated
¬

by npoits lo Hindstrcet's this wee' . : .

Total shipments of vvhc.it , flour Included ,

from the United Slates and CanndJi
amounted to enly J,82I , COO Im-Oiels ugilnsl
5.223030 bushels last week , 2 910,000 bushels
thin week a yeai ago , 3bl9OiX ) bushels in1-

M.'G' nnd 2,810000 bU9icIs In the third week of
January , 1SW.

Indian coni expo- * :) ul&o show n heavy
falling off , amounting to only 34SG. <XX) buh-
clt

-
) thisvveek , against UGl.O'.K' ) buiihclh last

wcilc , 3020,000 bushfU last year and JlUJOuO
bushels in the eoire-spondln-r vve'K of lkyi-

A further falling off In tie i.umii r of
business failures Is reported In the L'mtid
Stiles this week , the total being 3o'J , iK iu t

"iSJ list week , 42") this week a jear ripe ,
311 In this week of ISM , 312 in 1M 3 and .US In-

lb'J4
Failure t In the Dominion of Canada ihow-

n further filling off , amounting this week
to only , against Hftv-iMght hint
week , llftj-seven In 1117.) llftj-two in 1 8-

ami forty-eight In 1MI.) but slUhtly exued-
Ing

-
those of 193. vvhlci num eioJ thlriv-

eU'ht
-

< > i fnij-

Culm In ( In- llouiinml slUcr In ( In-

Srniifc
-

Dfjiri'LJ I'rli'i N-

.NnW
.

YORK , Jan 21 Urandstrcet's
financial review tomorrow will fay

Irregular Bpee-ulatlvo condition ! pi evaded
dm Ing Iho week Hoallilng of piotlts anil-
be.ir atlaekd on prlcis hive bc-'ii Keen , the
hitter being tinned on thu revival of the
Cuban agitation In the "IJUSP of representa-
tives

¬

at Wuchlng on , and of silver meuH-
urca

-
In the H.nute-

On the other hand , there was evidence of-
bujlng , and In 'jno portion of the market
normal deBr es of strength have been
t own This group Included the stocks of
the Northern and Union Pacifies , nnd tha
companies whoso title Include Ue name of-
Oregon. . The bas'j for their activity and
strength was thu e wlne ,' bulkf that the
companies In question vvlll out iln an en-
ormous

¬

amount of tralllo In the coming
during end summer from the transportation
uf pdosrnger-i and fielfHt des Ineil to tlio-
Ala.kiin gold fields. Ilio ti r.jth shown
In this part of themaiket tj some cxt nt-
eciinteracted the'b arlsli demands In other
parts of the market.-

In
.

thu bond list , which was active , though
not to suoi an extent as last week , the
features uvre also Inigely furnished by Ula-
hocallcd "Klondike" group vf companies
Another feature wag the local traction
stocks , but Mantmt'an uas BUbJcclcd to

more or ICM realizing nnd Melropollton
Street Hallvvaj' , which advanced to 143 ,

suffered a mid-week docllno ,

IxMidon , It Is believed , wai not a factor
In the market. In fact , the public their -was
Inclined tj t ike nn unfnvornblplen of the
silver ngltntlon In congrcvs * . On the other
hand , Herlln and Amsfrdnm Imve been
largo purchasers of Northern IMclflo and
Union IMclfle sectirltles.

The Industrials , with the pxctptlon of-
Suvar , wore neglected , nnd Hint stock vvns
Irregular , nnd generalljspeviklasv weak , rx-
c pt when covering ot the short Interest
gave It temporary advances , The Vnnder-
bills were s rongin spite of some specula-
tive

¬

realization , and the grangers followed
Instcod of leading the course of the general
market. Among the outside spiclaltles the
feature was the rapid advance In Standard
Oil liquidating ccrlllloatrs , vvhlch touched
1,1 , the highest pries on record.-

MVKINO

.

Vll UN Tilt : TI.IMIH'AI.S.

- nUiMiiicil lu-

lni< ClinniluT ciP Ui'iiittli' "
1'AUIS , Jan 21. During the debate In the

Chan.hrr of Deputies tolay on HIP catlmatrs
for the Department of Public Worship , M-

.Dorard
.

denounced the "dangers of clerical-
ism

¬

"

, The premier. M. Mellne , declared there
was no ground for such fears Continuing ,

ho denied the government was composed ot
clericals or that It was under pontlllcal di-

rection
¬

, adding that the so-called clerical
story was only put forward to divert atten-
tion

¬

from the socialist nnd revolutionary
perlt.

Minister Ooblet then moved the separa-
tion

¬

of church and state , which was de-
feated

¬

, 309 to 129.
Several members denounced the Interfer-

ence
¬

of Chief Habbt Zaddockan In thn Hs-

torhazy
-

affair , whereupon M Mollard ie-
pllcd

-

that If the chief rnbM had acted Im-

properly
¬

ho could bo deprived of his sal ¬

ary.M.
. Domahy called attention to the propa-

ganda
¬

of nncllsh; and German pastors In-

vnr'ous' parts of France , denouncing them
amid applause as "spies" and as being a-

"veritable peril to the existence of the
fatl'orland. "

Tlio estimates were then adopted
M. Dutrlex moved the denunciation of the

concordat (or understanding be'uoe.i the
Trench government and the Vatican ) .

The motion was defeated by a vote of-

31C to 171.
The president of the Chamber ot Depu-

ties
¬

, M Url'son , announced that the Inter-
pellation

¬

of ex-MInlster Cavlagnac , Intro-
duced on January 17 (demanding a rcsolu-
lutlcn

-
on the semi-official note Issued that

daj % In which the government declined to
make public tlio alleged confession made
by Alfred Drojfus to Captain Lebrun-
Ilcnaiid , the officer who had charge of him
when ho was court martlalod ) , would bo
discussed tomorrow.-

MYICi

.

: 9 COMMiSMDNS 'I O VlOMKN-

.Ccr in n n GIM eminent Is I-

timto KiforniN-
.nnilLIN

.

, Jan 21 In the IlelchMns today
Prlnco Schocnacli-Carolnth lal'ed the ques-

tion
¬

of the titgher education of women ,

whereupon Count Posidonshj , the minister
o ! the Interior , announced t'.iat the arthoil-
tlcs

-

had dcililod that v.omen henceforth
should bo allowed to nttrnl the unlvorsltj
lectures as guwts wlJh the pel mission of
the re toi and prafe'sois TIP minister of
the Interior added that the I nperlil chan-
cellor

¬

, Prince llohcnlo'ie' , a-ranglm ; tor
the fedciul governmtot's granting v omen
diplomas end added that If the movement

successful further mrasutes would be-

in god-

.in

.

DIM ITisr. IUOTS.

DmI'rlimii < < > Iti-liMMirliinriit In-

I'liliIIc | ! l Ilii cs.-

UOME
.

, Jan SI. In the clamber of depu-

tleb
-

tortaj the premier Marquis dl Uudinl ,

explained that the recent disorders in the
Italian provinces were due to the dearneui-
cf food and lack of employment ovv'ng to the
ictrenchmcnts la public expenditure.- ! The
troubles , he continued , were a'so exploited
bj agitators , and the government a or-

dcrej
-

theli scveio icpres Ion According to
the Iptc t advices , the premier added , the
agitation , had already ceE ! el , but t'ae gov-

ernment
¬

would ask the clamber to vote
measures to relieve the d 3tio.u existing.

RIVE piioMisc or IN CTUY-

.SllllIllMll

.

Clll > ] > lft.
LONDON , Jan. 21. Senor Sigjsta , the

Spanish premier , according to a opecial dis-

patch
¬

from Madrid this jfternoon reported
at the cabinet meeting kfit evenlag that al
the dispatcher received from Cuba gave "un-
qual'fled

-
' proml-e of peace " ! la Is said to

have added that this was rot only the 1m-

piesslon
-

In Cula but la the United States
as veil-

.I'rnlillill

.

HieVc.nliiK of llnilRCN-
.PUAGUn

.

, Bc'jemVi , Jan 21 Ov Ing to tha
racial cmbltterment which (irevalla , the pi-
llco

-

hive prohibited the wearing of party
Ladges and club uniforms under the rcnilty-
of a 100 florlnes fine or fourteen dajs Im-

prisonment
¬

Tlio icflldcnce of the meuagor-
of the local Vicuna IJctiklng association was
assailed bst night by eight youths , who
nero expelled by tin police The nollcu also
dlnpersed a number of small Katherlngs-

.fiiiniiM

.

-

LONDON , Jan. 21 The IMtlsh ntcamer-
Mareca , Captain Land , which arrived at
Cork , January 8 , from Baltimore , and was
bound for Newport Is oshoru west of St-

Govcu's head , sojthucst coas-t of Wales
Thirteen of the crow are safely landed , but
four wore killed on boaid the btcamor from
sorro eausc1 , and sK , who left In a boat , were
out all night-

.Knulanil

.

Ini'ri'iiHi'N KM

LONDON , Jan. 21 There- has bean a re-

spontlblo
-

Htitcmcnt flat thegovcinmcnt li' j
decided to add 7,000 men to the navy and
tlmt the first-class battleship Hannibal , nou-
at Portsmouth , Is lo be put Into commission
at once Theio Id , ho A over , io ol.'lclal con-
firmation

¬

In cither ca. c

r.iiiiuiiioinan > j i'i' IiiHiini * .

BRUUN , Jan. 21 Prau Kmily Keinpln
has beeomo Insane. Fho pasjed an oxamlna-
t'on

-

for doctor of law at Zurlc'i , In 1SS7 , nm-

laftcruarl taugnt piivatcly In America
Later Hlia returned to Zurich and became a
private tulor nnd piopile-trcss of the Anglo-
American law office

nn Hie ( 'hliiftr Limn.-
PGKIN

.

, Jan. 21 The prospects for the
Chinese loan are not bright The Ilritteh and
Japanese ministers : re acting in concert In
the matter. The loan will be , If arranged ,

at 3 per cent and will bo Issued at par-

.iiilliK

.

< I" Vlxlt < .ljl lh.lillli'
LONDON , Jan 21 In accordance with the

original plana. Mrs jlcory Gladstone and
Mr George A Armlstcod started for Cannes
today to visit Gladstone

If jon (lo not get Whisky of
the proper .Ajjc and I'uriiy. '

Years Old , lop'f, Pure , " is the
Govcrnniiiifs Guarantee on every
bottlu of-

Dottlcd byV. . A , CAINtS S CO. , Frankfort , hy.

The Government Internal Revenue
Officers tit thu distlllcric-i inspect the
content ! of every bottle In buying bo
sure the Internal Itevenun Stamp over
the Cork and Cnpiiilo U not broken and
that ft taars the immo W. A. IMlVlb fi L-

O.ey

.

It ft a Goveinment Gturanttt
that fott uitli tliis

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

JAPAN IS READY FOR WAR

Mikado's Nntlon Appears to To Spoiling fer-

n Fight.

ENGLISH PRESS'ON LATE MOVE IN ORIENT

Axuert TctrKrniililo CoiiiiiuinlcntldiiO-
IT mill Interpret Tliln 1-

cJti
>

nn rioe ( mill Yrin ) U-

HiInn >UilitIUcil.

LONDON , Jim. 21 The St. James Oarett *
this afternoon , commenting upon the >lla
patch from Yokohama , sajlng Hint a flutil-

of nine Japnneso war ships will Icava Japan
In the course of a week for Chlneso waters ,
says : Japan Is prepared for war. That , In-

a nulslicll , U the news from Yokohama to-

day
¬

, and It Is really the first news from
Japan since the beginning of the Clilucsu-
crisis. . It was obvious that the Japancsu
Government had stopped telegraphic com-

munication
¬

, which It never docs except whim
mobilizing the army or uavj' . That Is pre-
cisely

¬

what It has been doing It la almost
certain that the destination of the fleet Is-

Wcl Hal Wcl , and there Is no doubt the
movement means that the statu quo In
China , so far as Manchuria and Coroa are
concerned , shall not IK ) altered by HuasU-
or any combination of llussta , or of Una-
sU's

-
allies , In dotlanco of 3rc.it llrltaln and

Japan. So long as thu defenders' policy U
equality of opportunity In China , they are In-

a position to cnfo-co their claims
The St , James Gazette also gives promi-

nence
¬

to a Itat of the ships In the JapaiHno-
nivy , polnlrt out Its Immense Ilghllu ,;
sttength nnd saja "I.ven with tfrcat ttrlialn-
A mere sympathetic onlooker It probiblo-
II bat Japan could finish oft ' ll the Uia'laiv
end German war ships east of Sue ? In short
otv'oi Great llrltaln. cvea Including the
Powerful , has not a vessel In the North Pa-
cific

¬

cMpiblo of standing In Mttlo I no agaltut
three battleships Jnpin pc-

IMI : VSIDrin: ioiu SP VND MID-

.ItiiMsliiii

.

lllnlxlcr of I'l nance
nil r.xi'i-IIonl Slniliu-

ST
.

PHTnitSUUHG , Jim 21 The In'erwt-
Ins budget statement just madi bj M. Dc-

wltto.
-

. th" Uusilan minister of finance , Bhov 3-

AH actuil de-nelt of over 10G 000,000 loub'es , ,

which Is covered by the fice bilanco U
the trensurj.-

M

.

Dowttto expresses gfcat prldo In the
rc.alto ot the adoption of the gold stand ird ,

calling attention lo the most htrlklng fact
thn'vhllo at the end of 1M 6 onlj 17000,000-
loublivi In gold coin were In clicuhitlon , nt
the end of 1SU7 theru were 111 000 000 loublca-
In circulation , while the gold In the tieasury
rose during the same perlo i bj 19,000,00-
0ioubi! .

The Btatcnicut shows rl"o Hint the volume
of oxlsllng InnK notes has been reduced 1 y
122000.000 rouble * ItunslA 11s now 131 pnr
cent moro gold than papei , the tutal In
possession of the * treasury and siato banU-
iml In circulation at tl o beginning of the
P'cscnt jear liclnr , Gel 1 170.000003 roll-
bles

-

, silver , 1C000,000 loub'ca , anj piper ,
S1DOOO.OOO roubles-

M Dovvltto I'ontMiiij th-'t this shows the
i.tabllltjof the reiorni , snd ho trusui thn-

foli( otandard vvlll remain i nshakin , ' oven
If the country U fated to undergo sevcro-
trials. . " Ho reiterates his Intention to ad-
licro

-
to thu piotc live njstii

' mi's 3-'ou rni'iY.-

TM

.

llnttlcNlills lr lcii-il to Ilo 1'rc-
liMeiI

-
t i Sj.Il.

LONDON , Jan 21 A special dispatch
from Paris , pabliohed this afternoon , saja
orders have Locn received at Cherbourg and
Toulon respcctlvclv to ImmfJlatcly prepare
the battleship Orunx and the battloshlii-
X'auban to reinforce the Trench squadron In
the far cast. The IJrunx Is a steel vessel 06

4,751 tens displacement nnd 0,019 Indicated
horac-poivoi. It hai an anrored belt about
four inches flick , cairieo tuo 7 !i-Inch guns ,

sivty C.n-Incli qule'c-flrlng' guns , four 2 1-
Inch guns. four 1 S-lnch gurs and
rK 1 1-Inch r pld-flrlni ; guns. The
Vanbin Is a steel v cruel of 0 20S tons
and 1,500 Indicated horse-power. It has an-
aipiored belt ton inches in thickness , carrlei-
fcur !) 1-Inch guiiB. 0110 7.1lnch gun , nix 55-
Inch guns and twelve lapld firing guns

PA1US , Jan 21. The news that Iho-
Frcn'li varhlpi nrunx and Vaiiban have
been ordered to Fall Immedlatoly for China
Is confirmed. The two ships will sail enj
January 24 Adii Iral de Hoaumont has been
appointed comiiander-ln-chlef cf fir Kr fji-

squulron In th * far east He v III ho'st hla
flag on board the Vauba-

nrniNY is SYID TO in : WVIIIINO.-

Sc'0lllllU

: .

> > I'llllJlIf t WllllHtllllll tllO-
TlirtMitN of ItiiMiIn.

LONDON , Jan. 21. The Pckin correspond-
ent

¬

ot the Times , telegraphing jestorday ,

sajs At his second Interview with th-

Tsung 11 Yamen jesierday ( Wednesday ) thu
remonstranceof t'ao Ilusslan charge d'-

affal.es , M Pavloff was In tl-o uaturo of In-

tlmldillon
-

agalnnt the opening of Ta-Llcn-
Wan Ho threatened reprisals and a wlth-
diAvval

-
of Uuiijla's frlendHhl'i aril protection.

The Chinese , whllo lero iilzlng th" a 1-
vantages of the Ilrltlsh torrri as aftoiding
the best hcpo of mal'italil.ig the Integrltj ot
the emplio , aio wavering

nii.invis: INDiioNKY M Yiticirr.
13)11) Inlriiiltif'cil li ) l''lnniifii VIlilNl e

Vilopiril.C-
AJ.CUTTA.

.
. Jan 21. The bill Introduced

by Sir James Westlaml , the finance minister
of tlio council , on Januarj II , piovldlng
for the iiuiio of currency notej in Indl i
against geld v.ni adopted today with the
( ondltlon tlmt the bccrctary of Htato bo
given thu option of pajlng gold Into the
tre-asui } , piovlded India paju an equal mini
Into the currency depaitmcnt here The bill
has already ! the stringency of the
money maike-

tIlourl SIM | ill 'M nri * dun Inci d In ltd
Mlnuli'M Ur Agnevv's cum for the Hi ntgives relli f In 'JJ mlnutis In most acute eibcs-
of heart disease- One dttc Is all tint It-
nccdid to convince the most skeptical.
Thou inds of 1cs hnve- been Hnvcd throu-jli
Its tlmcl.v iiHi- It IH one of tie wundiis nt-
moduli inrdUal Hclene-c Ktihil . Co , 'Itli-
nnd DougliH , Shermun A. MtCon.-il)

Co , , 151J

Mr&II! ! CHV'H BcolhliF Hjrup hag been uted
fur over IV Sfnr* by iniUloiia ot moiliem for
their children nil I ID ttclhlni ; ultli (jirfict xuc-
cers

-
It tootlics Ilix child nricnn the KUIIU-

.alla
.

> rt on pain rarea "In. ! 'ollc. nnd in tha licsi-
rfini.il )' for Dlnrrhoui Kolil by ilniiKlUs in
ever ) i irt of Iho worlJ. He unro iinil iicU for
"Mrs Wlnslon'n Soothlni : h > rup" am tjike no
other I. In.. ! K tonU a Lull IP
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